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ISTEN t o  L U K E
By Albert!---
There are two stories in the 

Mpcf this week that are o f 
,ome kind of interest to us.
[They concern the Permian 
isic Regional Planning Com* 
tision'i directors consider- 
ag a aorm drainage system 
.or the city o f  Fort Stockton, 
pnd the Economic Develop*
Dent Administration's assist- 
mce programs entitling T e r- 
ell County to grants and 
Mns for public works and 
evtlopment and for indus- 

liril and commercial pro> 
pa ms.
I We don't know what it in- 
olved, whether or not we 
ave a qualifying project, or 
f anything it possible for lo - 

lal projects of any kind. But 
fe think that there should be 
Dme investigating of p>OMi- 
Nlitiei. And we think that 
he consideration - -  or inves- 
wtion of possibilities —
^ I d  be done im m ediately.
I Time was when we were 

' outspoken about govern* 
pent aid of any kind, govern-

!«nt involvement of any de* 
re, and a complete disfavor 
all kinds of federal aid.

We once thought that we 
[a not stand alone in these 
leas. Now we find that we 
:and alone in our opposition 
' o>em and that the longer 
• oppose them, or work 
jam* them in anv way for 
le county and town, the 

it will be before we 
F h  up with all the other 
wns and counties of the na- 

!?etting what we can 
assistance to

pfp the town.
Js a community or county 

ould die a martyr's death 
_^ing one of the few to re*
«  a I possible aid from the 

'^hile
buried as a

[mmunity, it would probably

Durnourn for us!

I screen  schools,
ll co n tro l?), in
lod ‘̂ 0"*«rvation,

“" J  several
tnv J»°iects, and in

counties in

f  to say that they
X  opposed to

I bac  ̂ u Rovernrnent aid,
R g . ^  “P his action

t'r,’ a
^  death! ’ cer-

►n fdrV’!f
W n  «  ‘t by
.looI atTH -?r*'** *t differently.

i r d ^ e  have 
iRoin^m* *hat

aiof*ttV !^ '<*he o ffice ,

,^ ‘hat g o e i? i°^  'eaponsi- 

n̂y wK« '^.naade clear 

«>««nued to second pa«e

r r ^ H E R E ! The long-awaited 
concession stand at Eagle 
Field has arrived and was put 
in p lace Friday and Saturday 
of last week. TTie 10x20-foot 
building was purchased from a 
San Angelo ffrm by the Band 
Boosters and replaces the 
frame building that had been 
in use for many years. Early 
plans of the Boosters are to 
install a railing along the 14- 
foot window so that customers 
w ill pass by the open window 
and make their purchases, 
paying at the end of the line. 
The fac ility  w ill be in use at 
the first home game of the 
Eagles * September 8.

L / n a  f r m  “T h ie ^  C w t jh i

In  H ic ^ 'N o o n  A c f

A reliable source told The 
T im es last week,that there 
had been uncovered a strange 
and mystifying string of thefts 
of women's undergarments off 
clothes lines around town dur
ing the past several months.

It was also related that the 
home of Miguel Bustos had 
been entered and womeit's un
derwear the main item taken 
from the home Thursday of 
last week.

The apprehension of the 
young man followed the tak
ing of lingerie items from the 
lines in back of the home of 
Mrs. j .R .  Blackwelder last 
week. She stated that right af
ter lunch Greene Cooke, who 
lives nearby, told her that 
a young man had been taking 
the clothes off her line and 
Mr. Cooke wondered if Mrs. 
Blackwelder knew about it.
She denied a knowledge of 
the incident and Cooke went 
to one of the outbuildings at 
the Blackwelder home and 
found the young man inside 
putting the undergarments on.

The articles were returned 
and officers notified, accord
ing to Mrs. Blackwelder.

SCS FIELD DAY PLANNED
A field day will he Septem

ber 13 at the Soil Con'erva- 
tion Service plant materials 
center at Knox City. Live- 
Hoc kmen, seed dealers, 
sportsmen, and others inter
ested in the search for im 
proved plants are being invi
ted to attend the field day.

Jerry Wenmohs, local SCS 
work unit supervisor, plans to 
attendthe field day and would 
like to have interested parties 
contact him.

Inside the building, on the 
serving-window side, there 
are shelves the full length un
der the serving counter, and 
on the opposite side is a work 
counter with storage space un
derneath enclosed by doors.

Band Boosters have contain
ers in businesses over town to 
accept donations to pay for 
the facility  which cost ap
proximately $4,400, accord
ing to members of the organ
ization. Anyone willing to 
make a contribution is asked 
to contact Mrs. Dick Sullivan, 
president.

I n l e n t  t o  M u tc le r  

C liA rfjp  n ip c l  A H e r

L o c a l  A l i ^ r c a t i o n
A charge of "assault with in

tent to murder with a deadly 
weapon" were filed Monday 
against Armando Ponce. Bond 
was set at $1 ,000 .00  by Jus
tice  of the Peace W.G. Shoe
maker at the examining trial.

The charge grew out of an 
altercation Sunday night 
about 10x00 p.m. near the 
Rancho Grande Bar on Oak 
St., involving Ponce and Teo- 
doro Lozano, according to 
Deputy Sheriff Dalton Hogg. 
Lozano received cuts on the 
body from a sharp instrument, 
according to Deputy Hogg, 
and was taken to an Alpine 
hospital for emergency treat
ment. His condition was re
ported as satisfactory Monday 
afternoon, Hogg stated

H o c i r j  N a r n ^ r i  S h e r i f f ^

"T )n o  m  R r \ c e
Dalton Hogg told The 

Tim es Saturday that he is a c 
tively  seeking the office of 
riieriff, tax assessor-collector 
of Terrell County.

Monday he was Joined in 
that race by Bennie Ray Ross 
who told The Tim es that he 
was seeking the post on a 
w rite-in vote.

Deputy Hogg was o fficia lly  
appointed sheriff to fill the 
unexpired term of Bill C. 
Coot^ey, effective September 
IS , the date of Cooksey's 
resignation.

Hogg stated that he was go
ing to do his best to show the 
people what kind of sheriff 
he would make if he is e le c 
ted to that office and that he 
would appreciate a ll of the 
cooperation and help that 
anyone could give him in 
his bid for election  to the 
post.

Hogg has been a deputy 
sheriff here for about 12 years 
serving under "Buster" Babb 
and Bill C. Cooksey.

Hogg stated that he had 
been informed that the D em 
ocratic Executive C om m ittee 
composed of Charles Stavley 
jr . ,  Mrs. H.E. Ezelle, Graham 
Childreu, and Tommy Hayre, 
could designate a name to go 
on the ballot as the choice of 
that political party, and that 
he was asking that his name 
be the one so designated.

Appointment of a sheriff by 
the commissioners would be 
only until January 1, 1973, 
the date of the expiration of 
the term of Sheriff Cooksey.

The resignation of Cooksey 
was announced last week fol
lowing that action on Tues
day morning in a letter to 
County Judge R .S. Wilkinson 
and the Commissioners' Court. 
He had served as sheriff of 
Terrell County since his ap
pointment in 1962 following 
the resignation of Coleman 
"Buster" Babb.

Misses Jackie Bob Riggs and 
Rosalie Kerr, and Jam es 
Druse, a ll students at Texas 
Tech University in Lubbock, 
were in Sanderson last week- 
end to visit their parents.

Wildcat Started 
South of Sheffield

Texas Oil & Gas Corp.,Mid- 
land, will drill a 10,500-foot 
wildcat in T errell County, 10 
miles southeast of Sheffield, 

7/8 m iles northeast of the 
epleted Meta Grande 

(Leonard) field and 12 miles 
east-southeast of the Y ucca 
Butte (Ellenburger, Pennsyl
vanian detrital and Connell 
gas) field. It is the No. 1 
Exchange.

Location is 2,000 feet from 
the north and 3,200 feet from 
the most westerly north line 
of 24-A4-M r$. N. King. 
Ground elevation is 2,583 feet 

It is three m iles east-south- 
east of Great Western Drilling 
Co. No. 1 Graham, a 10,450 
-No. 1 Allison, was finaled 
May 14, 1963, for a ca lcu 
lated, absolute open flow of 
4 .6  m illion cubic feet o f gas 
per day through perforations 
at 3,373 feet. An Ellenburger 
failure, it was drilled to 
11,324 feet and showed gas or 
tests of the Strawn at 9 ,3 9 3 - 
414 feet and Strawn detrital 
at 9 ,410-470  feet.

A test of the Connell at 
10 ,205-450  feet recovered 
slightly gas-cut mud; a te r t 
of the Devonian at 8 ,9 5 2 - 
9,200 feet, gas-cut mud; 
and of the Pennsylvanian de
trital at 8 ,4 0 0 -5 5 5  fee t, only 
mud.

BOYS 8 -1 3  ASKED TO 
PRACTICE FOR CONTEST 

All boys in Sanderson inter
ested in the Punt, Pass, and 
Kick contest co-sponsored by 
the Young People's Chamber 
of Com m erce and Dudley 
Motors, is asked to begin 
practice for that contest as 
soon as possible.

Details of the contest will 
be given later.

SLIDE RULES $3 .49  at The 
Times._________________adv •

S.L. Stumberg is pictured on 
his le ft-fie ld  donkey in the 
ball game played here August 
5, 1949, and referred to in 
other columns of The Tim es. 
The pictwe was loaned to us 
by Kfrs. Stumberg.

\
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X A. etihvw et. •ufetiMMTt

fout CotfutiM 
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»3ur «« T txas J3uati«t

««r« im c.irtfX  tiifi'ii*  VIon-

terson  
Irilftred Vwndaf
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fSS  ASSOCIATION

S T EN  T O  LU K E
::c «  :hflc ± «v  A n a  v  «3i a  
^  ^  :aili 3t a S ic t  •• n 

:h«v :ajw x — xmich
lA f I30A N nro*-

'4ft :Xpo«a » •  3vt 3< « 
iftiW Apar, « aor*/ railinf 3f 
:1m m-m a i «3d a  l,iOC Aa- 
fon  foa o  TO 9v a Ttx*
tM *«ach«r |c«o xnil m
jma w  <ac -or
«oei'*. :1m aorv paom  :ii« 
*aach« u  avtn ^  '4fi womm 
;f :li«v ivon t  m  jaac ror M«t 
•soe, snca «a«m* n  m  a 
'a  Mil luxad at :1m 
raat af :1m

'4ft art TOiv |i*a ‘ime ritm 
‘nan <t«* :aaync n  :1m 

act 3f .adiaa jndarfv-
nants tqtr a c c a i  c A has- 
-9M n  nnad-opan a a v ti^ ,  
at xMt auBiraa T» N4n.

*4fa ia 4  Man 
'saarutf dna accrvttv ior 

la runa sot tacac n  raai
t i ia a a i f

'4fa fait all a A if  ± a t  ritm 'aL*~ 
■ja% a i >oai zAhatlinat
at 'U^K an ^ K  w tna xp m  

to n tm  armaaoav 
a a  ara extremaiv yaa  

:te t 4ua Hd lA  laooan. ’X 
sa v  M ±ac d anna «aia at 
Matduaff'x Taataianc rm ic m  
jaad M tdvaAaga xd ± a  
<c«atf nan, ritaK X a  fooa n  
:ina «anM Ximc m  laa low 

:au^K.

P S t K  Aids

*«rauan 3asm ^<s^ona. 
Z am m am aa tas mt

•ha afanoa nr ':1m  Mara  at 
iiaacajii' naatin^ n  Saotam- 

ac toon Ji dM Vttd- 
^ a a m a . A»

■tama a  auiaaa m  
xanoactaa ara- 

CjaAdv *asiA iaaa tcc«t>- 
3n« rlM •av'.Bw ana u m m auc  
if :1m Jovem nein ^paLu:a> 
rjon ^ ta ’«ar Cimm^ttaa m 
dM Mtlown^ ^ant aoimca-

.irmnuatf*/ acnan Ciancii - 
2av Cara a  tHa rloartv* 

lainat CianT' - Zanart Air-

^oit koc tBM - Scorn 
afa ivsaiB for '4m  :atv;

- aacar fv»-

TTka nracTors aill alac xon- 
ndM aooamtini natnM'x ro 
'4m  Zrtm am i -Aica Athrtwar’ 
rjmnKCaa ana ‘4m ~Ioa«n- 
‘naia Apinicacon i^aviaw 
■Timmitcaa Cmautar aaoc- 
3fln at a ^ay ona .
* ’-an A  '4m  ^W>C, 
iTATtMs xir '4»a Cnininai 'a  
nca t'W l in y a m . Tinnaar 
mmaitaiia' m w aan  rn a 
lay en ai lecrasnon and 
rtoan Soaca SCndv.

>#- and lari Acton at 
Zaanm aMia Satumav -û lw 

and Xr^ :acia 4

Arvo Siiowsfs 
C«usss Drop In 
Rop«r Numbers

74a i a « - n i - - A  tvant if 
n a  :'itan t 'caao saajcn at 
rhm Sanamcn ^lOac Club aaa 
S a n a a '’ i;fbt at 4m local 
arana. Acranoanca it :on- 
-attants aai tot u  iaa'/v aa 
AM. toa n  4m *aina 4mc 
•/'Aad icnar •jam it' ’4f A  
Tt.xaa all ia'/ S an aa'/ ana in 
7 » ^ v  a:*at A oa ana tifnt.

In 4M m Ii 'Qnin ,̂ 4m :lrx  
:our-9iaca wimari a « a :  
oa Brown I2 .I , oa ’4flliiaa»- 
Mtj 14.1, amat ^want 13.4.

.V. Saui '.3.3 n 4ia fine |c- 
■nuoa. tad .n 4m wcona |o- 
Axnd; 3i7  3 a y  I w ,  3acrfa 
Zax lZ.3, T iA a r .*'im  1S.3. 
aniA Cvans 1X1. In 4ta 

:omoniaa Tiaiaa, 4m  a'oiuan 
atra CWtna 29.3. Saui K ' ' ,
■" « v  rhn c a ill 4X2.

‘n  4ta Baira. *a ca  A  i  ana 
inoar, Z hx  2 ’tncan laa a 
~nta at 19.4. Bnoda Sail llll, 
2ariaaa ScafaJ X 7 , and :<ann 
< athm »m  2 U . Ta  lC-a>l4»  
Sans Zvaacmn lT.4 Im# Mc.Vtei- 
A i 19.2. Karan rianaraJl 
19.2. and Nannacta •'am 19.3. 
*A 13 and 7«ar, M aryrat 
’ owail IT. 2, Tonna Saui 17. S, 
Anna Tillman 23.3. ‘acina 
3oa 29.2.

■7m n'tben 'qqim  •r'ammx 
^«v ChAdiJl §.1, aim

3av *iwail 3.2. .Vtarit 7U1- 
iMn X3, Tiatrar 74ta 3.3.
7a  13 and naxA t 'ltacn 
'onan. Aa  Tillman iiaa X 3  
and 2ib Sail tad a 'sma S.X

T a f  *acart 3 Mart lid and 
moar tad ± a  foiloarn^ atn- 
tant Tottcan 3.3. 2idv  
2arrjtl»ar» 3.3. Khoda Sail 
10. 1 K m  Kochmaan 10. X 
Tm -iB -14 raar lid a'.nnart 
farm  1m  XcXuilaa i . ' ,  Sam 
loncan 3. 3. Kada Kothmann 
l0.7,Tharixa 3row’i 11.4. and 
li>and twat V4ar^M«  ?owail
1.3. Kav Xc.Vtnilan S.3, ana 
Axm 7.11man 3.7. Tbart vai 
to 4ch liaca x-axoar.

T ia  ' i i *  lO'HtiuBa a'.nnan 
n  4ia C8A rm m ^  a tra : 7 1_ 
'■•illhoqaa and Bobov TTSMan
3.3, Z aarfa Zax and 3ari 
Actnn 10.5 ack 7 um 
abn 7a'/ *oweiI 11.1, T art 

^ficiMuoa ana ohn ITu^b ts
- \Z. Stcond ^-'Tjuna m.ti-
lars n ce tr  tjomg v tr t :  
'*tttcha Ntc.Muilan ana Mark 
'* JLlman 3.4. 'iniA Marrxnai 
and 'onnnv ~:egA a.u 3.3, 
onn 7 a ’/ , ’ iw«il and acM 
7 -^gs 3.3, 7obatt Calzada anc 
Booov 2uncan 3.3. In :ija 
lombiMd :im«s. ~ha vtnnan 
vrrt 7.ggs and ^owtil 20.2, 
Hillbcma ana T’lncan 29.2, 
X a m a x  ana 2<ancan 3C.3,
“ «* ^-7»s *•»* ZilbaiT Bad 
32.2.

2av:d -•ara^ra'/a at aunn  
vatted tu  varans. Vfc. ana 
Virv '.ack ’-*arayave, aat 
vaaiMnO.

V*. ana VtTk Kari Kothmann 
ana xhiiAan <Dant 4»a waan- 
md vrtfa Xr. and N%t. 2dbAt 
Bell and 4»;ldran an 4m  *anch 
tarth jf 2r'/>ien. T m Koch- 
■nanm A metiv ~anchea in 
” a»tatl Counr/ and tow Live 
at Vtaaon.

tav tv :.ne I.:nnamic Za^ajo^  
tient AomimKratMn m an 
araa>v‘ate tans 4 s a u ^  fedA- 
a. cconomict aA nance ara- 
f% n s  inder 4te ^anarrmenr 
tt lam m A ct. 4ie atficc at 
Z r t y tsBnan 7;ch ari C 
Vbita. £1 7aac. eas atfcrmed.

T^e .lonst'.M at Ttrraii. I-fud. 
tnecli. Vasidlo. 7 « e v «  w t  
ten y acea  for havaioment 
at aid andar 4ia 7'xblic '*f ar'm 
Act »# 1 3fi.

It v u  tor aicwn which tar* 
nc'aiar "/ne 3t aid 4m  lOon- 
n «  will m dmxxaai Zam - 
■nercc ttflcuus a id  cxpAtt 
lom  4m  Economic Z a v a ta^  
tienc AOtmatseacion wtil tarn 
M.1 an loqnr/ tff.cM J to ax- 
tiam 4ia a n ^ v a .

'Tie tew sesxyanon wtU 
s a A  4t« montiM cnntied to 
financia. asnacanca at ± e  
A m  at fr a a a  and joans for 
tubilc eAM sad iawaiatment

fA Jidnsir'nl and tommA cial 
m y am a.

V*t. '4f.T.
OMnc a atc ntfa at 2«raan 
2r<tv«, Calit, With h 
■¥.T..Vari«r and f n o i^

Cravaside nr a  aich Rev. 
'cim » A c e  a tt ic . w a r e  
Held .ast Thuadav aftenoen 
at Cedar Crove Cemeterv fA 
Earl 7, ? .enon who tad iied 
Tieada'-' at a 7 i t  Srockfion 
to y ita .. He tad Men in a 
tumng tome .n :hat iitv far 
•hraa weeka.

7allbearer* wart W. '4f. 
Sudduch. 'ames Camiine,
■"mv DriA, C .T. S<idduth.
R . S. 4f;ljnnaaB. and Rav
Hcdykaa.

Amonc 3ut-af-eown rela- 
:ivA  and h'.endi -bare far 4se 
*'.tes w«e aia uxtar, .VIn. J.J. 
Miller tf Xarachon: 4»ee  
tieces, Xra. 'ohn SpencA 
and V#t. S. L  ScumbAf HI 
at AjpuM and \#i. Cliat 
Vaughan and :h il^ an . I.4An 
and lawtance. at Las Cmcaa.
S . \L; Vhn. 7 .e r« »  t fev  
nstan, V#a. Elmo .XcAIdnn 
and tAband. .VRn. R.L. Thom 
and tuabaad at Z rxaat, 
XC.Reod at Sfaarmaa and 
Vfra. 9illv J arwta and 'tnaband 
at Stymecc; \k. and .N%il 
7ranii '4fed2n. .V#*k Home 
Scawart, Vfri. ’4f allace Cham- 
ton and Mra. Sam Cavnea. 
all at Ai^taa.

were bare lecludiag 1:.
£arl f .  Fieraon Jr. at W ii. 
n^toa, 3 . C M ai bn « ^
r A uia; .Vfca. ICifht Use vah 
!mt hnabaad and iaafrttr, 
Virfima, at luIeM Vhi 
faret Kiel at Sequin 
VhiL ?rad ’4fiilara aac tti*. 
Mad at Sam  lraan:'!a.

lua-

.7itdy ViUarraa. a so ^a. 
aon and a isenae foee 3 
bonM at Misi Mar/ .Ve'l '_;v.
m^xam a t S o m a n , Z< 

Aitear laaam f a Sa.t 
aeapital where die baa i«a  
a m edical patient 
'4f. )vrd of Caona. j  jt iaati 
7e, Vew Mexico. se via 
with bar iau^icar,
Harold Schroefier, aac 
familw.

.All of 4m  ? '.< duL*«n

D O N ’ S  
■ U N C R A L  C H A P C U

sea • sev av/ke* 
sdk a to . rae.«a Taaaa

T S u n o M i
-  T 7S-4»4

sawiwvw a. ewa«a«se 
a a w a a wtwe a. e M A ..«o e  

•w»ee*L •>eee~ :««

Sjndersc 
Ithtir 197 
*y night 
il'Buen^ 
ĉonferei 

at Eag 
' way at
picture 

futsday s 
^immage 

W illie

r

h h .

Check list for better
back-to-sdHMri lighting

0 - -  a taWe 'amp that is tail enough and
eQjipoed wth a shade wide enough to spread light 
eveniy over the entire taorM area

0 The lamp should have a 150 watt buib.

0 Nave a diffusjng bowi to soften the light and 
prevent glare.

0 Have additional fi^^ting in the room to praverrt 
ey^tiring contrasts of brghtrress and shadows.

jreverf evesr-aef?. ercoorage r»cmewo/'< ear^/ng 

Pv ^oHowrrq r^ese SffTfOf̂  sugymsT'cns.

oo B. OAji rr.

a M W W T  P N U t  M i n i
•COT 4^0||]l -s-nMATts

'tw r  Q tt/m e u gM  C otnpm t^
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I Sanderson Fat;les will be- 
their 1972 'ootball season 

night against the Im - 
■1-Buena Vista team  in a 
^conference game. Tlie 

1 at Eagle Field will get 
way at 8KX) p.m.

• picture above was tak- 
' afternoon during 

[immage. The coaching 
[ . Willie Myers, Matt 
tive, and Tommy Cray - 
I working with the team 
I effort to bring them into 
I for the game.

I the front row in the p ic- 
|are:Chago Flores, Ken- 

js, David Carter,
1 Phillips, Ricky Mar- 
, Kevin Farley, Jesse C a l- 
, Sergio Galvan, Johnnie 
Pena; on the second row: 
Billings, Roger Sanchez, 
^Saluar, Robert Kline,

' Spence, Larry Hernan- 
Montalvo, Ja 

Iriinsn, Carlos Munoz, 
is Couch; back row: 
khes Mattive and Gray,

'■“ i Darrell Cooke, Jim  
yd Watson, Jake 

ph, Jimmy Davis, Ken-

dr ick Harrell, Nelson Cooke, 
Eddie Leach, Athletic D irec
tor Myers.

Donkey Ball Game 
Planned; Other 
Fray Recalled

DRAFT BOARD TO BE 
CLOSED SEPT. 11-15

Local Board No. 14 in Al
pine will be closed from 
Sept. 11 to Sept. 15, accord
ing to information received 
last weekend.

Mrs. Rose 5kelton, execu
tive secretary, will be out of 
the o ffice  during this period 
to attend a state-wide train
ing conference of Selective 
Service personnel in Texas.

Bryan O'Banion underwent 
m ajor surgery Thursday 
morning in an Odessa hospital 
and is recovering satisfactor
ily , according to reports. His 
wife was there with him for 
several days. He is to soon 
undergo surgery again for the 
further re lie f o f a circulatory 
problem.

The Lions Club is spxinsoring 
a donkey ball game tonight 
(Thursday) at the Legion ball 
diamond. Plenty of thrills and 
spills are promised those who 
pay the fr ice  of admission to 
the fun-fray.

Local talent will be used to 
play the game on donkeys 
brought here by the promoter.

The old picture we used on 
the front page tliis week was 
the reason for some rem i- 
niscenses of the first (?) donkey 
ball game every played in 
Sanderson.

In about 1948, the Lions 
Club promoted a donkey ball 
game here. Since there were 
none who suspected what was 
in store for them, and since 
there were many would-be 
cowboys here then, too, it 
was no trouble for the Lions 
Club to get potential riders 
for the game. There were 
many here then who had play*

The Perfect Gift
THIS NEW BIBLE IS THE ANSWER FOR THOSE WHO 

FIND THE KING JAMES VERSION A BIT DIFFICULT 
T^ READ. THIS BIBLE IS IN EVERYDAY LANGUAGE. 
EASY TO READ AND EASY TO UNDERSTAND. TRY IT.

g

deluxe
padded
edition

Leather edition $igss 
black, brown, red, green or blue

The paraphrase communicates the 
message of Christ to our generation. Your 

reading it will give you a new understanding 
the Scriptures." g///y Craham

A TYNDALE HOUSE PUBLICATION

s . A t i n i  i , M ) n  ' 1 i r n > c S

ed professional, sem i-pro, or 
service ball, so it was not dif
ficult to get the combination 
rider-ball player aspirant.

Little did they know!
Lee Dudley and Bill Coch

ran were the only two to not 
get thrown from their donkeys 
during their base-running e f
forts. And the doctor's o ffice 
was literally  full the next 
morning with those who were 
able to get there.

We recall these incidences: 
Jim  Nance, then sheriff, told 
all of Terrell County in a 
loud voice what was the par
entage of one little  grey don
key that was offered to him 
as a base-running device for 
the second tim e. When he 
was allowed to change 
mounts and it looked like he 
might make first base safely, 
this writer threw a hat under 
that burro as it and Jim  ap
proached 1st base which had 
the effect of putting a stick 
of dynamite under Jim . After 
he picked him self up. he l i t 
erally  knocked me off my 
donkey, and it truthfully did 
not hurt since I was already 
la u d in g  so hard.

Carl Cochran, after being 
thrown, kicked, mauled, b it
ten , run over, dragged, and in 
other ways hum iliated, offer
ed the owner S300.00 for that 
particular burro so "1 can kill 
t h a t ------ MY w ay !".

A picture of then-deputy 
sheriff Andy Anderson got 
all of the donkey, Andy's feet 
and legs, and about up to his 
waist as he was going up and 
away.

Johnny W illiams and G. 
Downie each were thrown be
tween 3rd and home after 
thinking they "had it m ade", 
really  jo lting  each of them 
as they splattered on the hard 
grou ni

One spectator sitting on top 
of a veh icle, actually  laughed 
so hard she fell off and broke 
her arm.

Vehicles com pletely  encir
cled the old diamond just 
east of the Community Public 
Service Co. sub-station and 
south of the ambulance gar
age, and were at least two- 
deep around the outfield.

Other players included;
The roster of players printed 

in the August 5, 1 ^ 9 ,  Tim es 
included: Jim  N ance's Sheriff 
Posse team  - Steve Stumberg, 
Jim m ie Hanson, Jack  Hayre, 
Carl Cochran, R .S. Wilkinson, 
R.V . Spears, Johnny W illiam s, 
Deputy Andy Anderson, Jim 
my Caroline, Herman Couch, 
Charlie TurR Dr. J.C . Kern,

Sid Harkins, and B. Carson.
The Outlaws team  was com 

posed of H.A. Finger, M.B. 
England, K.E. Dick, Lee Dud
ley, Ruel Adams, Austin 
Nance, J.A . Gilbreath, W.H. 
Nessmith, W.W. Sudduth, 
Davis Hinson, O .T. Sudduth, 
Bill Cochran, Hal Tyler, El
ton Secrest, Bill Ferguson, 
Bernie Kerr, W.G. Downie.

The donkeys won that ball 
gam e!

vpa
Carmi/nl OdS!

The Young People's Cham 
ber of Com m erce w ill sponsor 
a H allow e'n carnival the 
night of October 31.

A parade w ill precede the 
carnival and end behind die 
high school building, the site 
of the carnival, which w ill 
last from 5:00 to 8 :00  p .m ..

Elementary children w ill 
then trick  or treat from 8i00 
to 9 :00 a.m .

The Y .P .C .C . will handle 
a ll publicity and be the gen
eral co-ordinators of a ll a c 
tiv ities of the carnival.

The Y .P .C .C . w ill have one 
booth at the carnival and in
vites a ll clubs and organiza
tions to request a booth alto. 
Each club w ill be responsible 
for putting up their own 
booth, operating it, and 
cleaning up afterwards. The 
club w ill also keep a ll pro
ceeds from their own booth.

Booths w ill be designated to 
the clubs according to the re 
quests on a "first com e, first 
served" basis.

Mrs. N.M. M itchell Jr. is 
chairm an of the booth desig
nations and she may be con
tacted  at 2400 during the 
week, or 7 5 3 -2 3 2 0  on the 
weekends.

Buy a Book at TTsa TtoBi

Lunpir Si.
STORE HOURS:
9:00 a.m . to 12 noon 
1:00 p.m. to 5 :0 0  p.m.

special appointments 7KX) to 9 i00 p.m.

^ ) h A . I ^ i l  h a f 7r a /n : ; ' l .

\
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Dter Tag Laws 
A rt  Changed

The regular monthly m eet
ing of the Young Peoples 
Chamber of Co im erce was 
last Thursday evening at the 
courthouse.

Registration is now m pro- 
p e ts  for the Punt, Pats and 
K ick com petit ion co - sponsored 
by Dudley Harrison and the 
Y .P .C .C .

The poup voted to sponsor a 
Hallowe'en carnival on the 
high school pounds. The 
YPCC is asking the coopera
tion of a ll organizations in the 
community in Joining them 
aettiag up booths of their choice 
to make this an enjoyable 
carnival for all.

At a Decem ber project, the 
YTCC will hold a Christmas 
decorating contest for all of 
the residences in Sanderson. 
There will be four categories; 
1-retidence yards; 2-residence 
hornet; 3 - business; 4-churches 
or organizations. Entry blanks 
w ill be published in the paper 
when detailed plans are an
nounced later.

The September membership 
drive has been started. Any
one interested in promoting 
Sanderson it invited to attend 
the next m eeting on Thurs
day, Sept. 14, at the court
house.

FOUR YOUTHS INJURED IN 
DEL RIO CAR ACCIDENT

Fow local youths were in
jured in a tw o-car head-on 
accident Saturday night near 
Del Rio at about 9t00 o 'c lo ck . 
Also injured were four C a li
fornians.

Oscar Lopez, driver of Rob
ert Fisher's car, received se
vere cuts on his arm and in
juries to his chest; Silverio 
Floret received a broken leg, 
Fisher had a severe cut on hit 
knee; and Oscar Galvan re
ceived  only minor injuries 
and is at home. Fisher and 
Flores are expected home this 
week and Lopes' injuries are 
considered more serious and 
he remains hospitalized in 
D el R io , according to reports.

Tagging the deer it norm al
ly the la «  legal step, but one 
more iim ple procedure it re
quired this teaton of hunters 
who tend parts of their ven
ison in different directions.

Recent action by the Texas 
Parks and W ildlife Com m is
sion requires that any portion 
of the kill given to a fellow 
hunter must have a note 
tignec^by the hunter making 
the kill with his name address, 
hunting license number and 
the date and the location of 
the kill.

The note, or the regular tag 
if the hunter making the bag 
keeps a ll of the carcass, must 
accom pany the m eat until it 
reaches its final destination.

Parks and W ildlife law en
forcem ent o fficia ls  interpret 
"fin a l destination" as the per
manent residence of the hun
ter or a com m ercial process
ing plant.

This helps game m anage
ment officers do a better jo b  
by insuring that deer are 
harvested legally  and identi
fied as such.

Let's use an exam ple of a 
hunter who kills a deer and 
wants to share the m eat. He 
gives a ham to one hunting 
partner and the backstrap to 
another. A note must a c 
company each cut, and, of 
course, the usual deer tag is 
required on the portion re 
tained by the hunter.

Linda Hagelgans had to have 
sivgery on her foot last week 
for the rem oval of a tooth 
pick that the stuck in her foot.

AMONG OUR SUBSCRIBERS
New subscribers to The 

Tim es include Evangelina 
Calzada, Lubbock; C alixto 
G racia, Corpus Christi; C lar
ence Haynes, Bill Sm ith, and 
Clarence Hyde, Sanderson; 
Mrs. W illiam  Meador, Albu
querque, N .M .; Mrs. Leland 
Putney, Lakewood, C a lif.; 
Blain Chriesman, San Angelo.

New subscribers to The 
T im et include Atilano Rod
riguez, Sanderson; Glenn 
Dunn, Dallas; Eratmo An- 
(bade, Crystal City; Jackie 
Bob Riggs, Jam es Druse and 
Ronnie Stewart, Lubbock; 
Steve Litton, San Angelo.

Renewals have come from 
Gilbert E. Torres, Monahans; 
Dr. Fred W illard, New Braun
fels; Glenn Morris, Sanderson; 
Keith M itchell Jr .,P h ila d e l
phia, Pa.

EEL17E THE BIBIH OF OUB BATIQK

A merkan9 in -me 1770'5
FR-T A  ^TIC0N6 OF
WmiOnSM F0« THg COUN-
IRV They UOVW7. s o  >nh6N
3»flTlSN*R|iP COATS’  
STA(Cn7 0CCUPYIN6 CfTltS. 
THgfZE WAS STRONS KSS»T- 
MENT TNROUSMOUr 1X6 
COLONieS.

O h AyuKH 1770 AN ANsry 
atOWP GATHttteP M eOSIDN
MC04JN6 Sm-nSH SOCPI6RS 
AMP tMlRHG TX6M ID  
RMOOT. Tuey  Sh o t  a n p  
CRISPUS ATTU C K S , AN 
SSCAfCT SLAVE WAS THE

TO Pie IN T x e  
0OR1ON MASSACRe.

A  STATOE O f ATTUOCS 
Stamps to this any in the
aOSTON COMMON. WE WIU 
SOON 9B CBLB0RAVN6 
THE ZOOttANNIVERSARV

VISIT BOSTON AS4P POUDW 
THE U 0Biny  TRAIL REuvE 
THE »RTM OF OUR NATION

' i l s i i o n
... here S  fhere

Mrs. Ernest M iller under
went major surgery on Satur
day, August 26, in the North
east Baptist Hospital, San An
tonio, and is reported to be 
making satisfactory recovery. 
She will rem ain in the hospi
ta l at least all of this week. 
Mr. Miller and Mrs. A.A. 
Shelton, her aunt, went to 
San Antonio with her several 
weeks ago and he was here
for the week-end.

Business visitors in Fort 
Stockton Wednesday were Mr. 
and Mrs. W .R. Stumberg, Mr. 
and Mrs. J.A . Gilbreath, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. L. Stumberg.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Harrell 
and girls of Houston were 
w eek-end visitors with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.J. 
Hanson and Mr. and Mrs. F.
N. HairelL

W eek-end holiday visitors 
in League City were Mr. and 
Mrs. Colem an Stadler who 
visited with their daughter, 
Mrs. Jim  Higgins, and fam ily.

Mr.and Nfrs,.Walter Arm
strong left last week on a 
vacation trip to Acapulco, 
M exico.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cash 
took their daughter, Mitzi, to 
Waco last week-end for her 
to enroll at Baylor University 
for her sophomore year.

J.A . Mansfield took his 
m other-in-law , Mrs. M.G. 
Northeut, to Fort Stockton 
Tliesday for naedical attentioiu

Mrs. E. E. Farley, accom 

panied by Mrs. L.H. Gilbreath, 
was in Fort Stockton last 
TYiesday, Mrs, Farley going 
for m edical attention for the 
injuries to her legs in a receni 
car wreck. Her daughter, Mrs. 
Larry Choate, took her back 
to the doctor Saturday.

David Hardgrave of Austin 
was a w eek-end visitor with 
his parents, Mr. and Nfrs.
Jack  Hardgrave.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Grigsb>’ 
attended the 2Sth wedding 
anniversary celebration of 
Mr.and Mrs. C.W . Nix Sr. in 
Fort S tocko n  Thursday even-

in schcol this week aft*, 
w eidant last weekiowW 
the large toe on one fm i 
was fractured and badly U 
crated and three a d jo iij* ' 
toes also cut and Iruiie *̂ 
The accident occuredwhiu 
she wastr>'ing to ride * 2 1 
bike, auisted by her lig, ' 
and brother. The Hon»k, 
took her to an \lpine 
Friday for X-rays and zu*. 
ination.

mg.
Ricky Moses, who has been 

employed in San Antonio, is 
at home for the present. He 
it the ton of Mr. and hfrt. Ira 
Moses.

Mr. and Mrs. Raul Gonzales 
of Eagle Past visited here re 
cently  with Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Galvan.

K a th  M itchell Jr. left Thurs
day for Philadelphia, Pa., 
where he w ill be a senior at 
Westminster T h eological 
Seminary. He is the son of 
Mr.and l^ s . G.K. M itchell.

Mrs. T.W . McKenzie made 
a business trip to El Paso, re 
turning home Tuesday. Mr*. 
Weldon Cox accom panied her 
on the trip to visit with her 
son-in-law  and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom m y Hagan.

Terry W histler,who hat been 
employed on the Houston Ibst, 
it at Nacogdoches where he it 
teaching in Stephen F. Austin 
C ollege and working on hit 
Master's Degree. He it the 
ton of Mrs. Clyde W hittier.

K elly  Sue Hornsby, fiv e - 
year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hornsby, it  back

Mt%, C ecile  Bell who ha 
been with her 'rothe-ia. 
law and sister, Mr. and 
Dave Medley at Fort Days 
in recent months wu a wtskl 
end visitor with her datukal 
K%t. Eddie Mae Louwit* ^1 
fam ily.

Mr. and Mrs C.H. Stavliy 
returned home last wetkhal 
a visit with then ton, RU I 
Stavley, and Tamily in Jimaj 
Alaska. While away fcri ' 
tztonch they also 

Mrs. Laura Dithman haikal 
visiting with her ton, W.H, 
Dishman, and family ferik 
most two weeks and plame 
return to Uvalde this wetk 
end.

Howard Dishman retuntd 
by plane to Midland from 
Oklahoma C ity where he hid I 
visited with his uncle, Prim | 
Dithman Jr. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tyrrell Kott 
visited on the ranch with he 
parents, Mr. and Nfrs. W. C 
Downie,after returning fron 
their wedding trip to Acapskl 
CO, M exico. Friday he tooki| 
load of furniture, etc., to 
Austin where they will risdi I 
and returned for her Sat«d̂ i| 
She w ill be a senior nudta 
at the University of Texaind| 
he is a teacher there.

^  ^ _
'T v *  M en the amount of mail 
handia get blggar every year.
Zip Code’s the only way wa'va kept 
up with it."

Help us he

i
People depend upon the mailr *  ♦
Each time you use a Zip Code you help everybody's mail 

move faster. So use Zip Q xie on every letter you mail.
L  If you don’t know a local Zip C ^ e , check the Zip Code 

Section of your phone book.
2 . -For out-of-town Zip Codes, call us. Our number is in tlje 

Zip Code Section too.
3. For next-day delivery crosstown. Zip Code and mail

the last pickup before 5 XX) p.m. ^4
4. For next-day delivery to cities within 600 miles, Zip Code 

and mail before 4 XX) p.m. from any specially marked 
Air Mail Box.

5. Always put your Zip Code on your return aj^reO^ 
people can copy it down.

If
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.̂ind Mri. Jewe J. Holmoi 

[jotvdinton have announced 
I engagement of their 

knghter, Rozella A lice , to 
r Crawford Jonei, ton of 

,̂ind Nfrt. ]. M. Jonet of 
kadrion.

he couple plant to be

married on Saturday, Novem
ber 2Sth.

M itt Holmet it a 1971 grad
uate of the jourdanton High 
School. Her fiance it a 1971

fraduate of the Sanderaon High 
chooU Both are graduatet of 
Community C ollege, San 

Antonio.

A s r t o r ^

27 wat the beginning 
[ I new year for every Beta 

HI Phi Chapter throughout 
I world, and Alpha Theta 

IpiM kicked off their new 
pir with a get-together in 

fcllowthip hall of the 
ited Methodist Church left 

ly afternoon.
Heportt were given on the 
iiacr social eventt and pro- 
tt for the coming year.
> table wai tet with the 
' year'i theme "Lead a 

#ly Quest". C offee, iced 
•, cookies, and nuts 

■ served to the members 
I their guests.
embers present were Mes- 

hmMA.N. Farley, B.A. Pen- 
[•ton, Zane .McDonald, B ill 
"Rourke, Charles Stavley 
p. Hogg, Bill McDonald,*
Itve Young, Burt W illiams; 
pd guests; Mmes. Larry D e- 
l**®i Dsvid Shoemaker, and 
Tlllie Myers.

^ I'm  < ^ c u i£ fr

IThe Baptist Women's m eet
's on August 29 was at the 
ome of Mrs. O.D.Gray.
. Jbe Call to Prayer was

»» Black presented the pro-
foundations in

w V.E.Keyes as-
i, ®f*ck in presenting 
'♦program. *

for State
P ‘«ions will be observed 
rPember 10-17 and the local

I moo.S)!'
served chocolate 

r  cocoanut pie, tea , and
«M m «-

I '  Harvey Rogers, E.
I  Carson, Clyde Whistler, 

and Keyes

Pad»,R>itels,
m y**. Oils, at -n,> T»----- .

FORMER RESIDENT WEDS
hfrs. Catherine Smith, a 

former teacher here,and 
Chester Allyn were married 
in Porterville, Calif., on 
August IS . The wedding was 
in the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
Ken M iller. Mr. and Mrs. 
Allyn are spending some tim e 
in Hawaii and will tour Wash
ington and Oregon before 
com ing to Texas late this 
month.

Mr. Allyn was an officer in 
the U.S.Arm y stationed at 
Marfa from 1941-1945.

Mrs. Allyn had made her 
home in Alpine after leaving 
Sanderson.

BOY-GIRL STATERS REPORT
At a school assembly pro

gram Thursday of last week 
in the high school auditorium 
the youths who attended Boys' 
State and Bluebonnet Girls' 
State told of their experienc
es there. The boys were 
"Skipper" Harris, Hudson Keri; 
Juan Lomas, and Roger San
chez. The girls were Sheryl 
Stewart and Emma Silvas.

After Sheryl had led the au
dience in reciting the Pledge 
of A llegiance to the Flag, 
Mrs. E.E. Farley, Girls' State 
chairm an of the Legion Aux
iliary , introduced the boys 
and girls who were seated on 
the platform.

Mrs. D.L. Duke returned 
home last week from a visit 
with relatives in San Antonio 
where she also had a medical 
check-u

< 2 ^

To introduce Mike 
Robbins of Del Rio, a recent 
Ivide, Mrs. Irvin Robbins, and 
her daughters, hfrs. Jim  Neal 
of Rankin and Miu Susi Rob
bins, were hosten for a recep
tion Saturday afternoon in the 
fellowship hall of the First 
United Methodist Church from 
4 :00 to 6KX) p.m.

In the receiving line with 
Mrs. Irvin Robbins and her 
new daughter-in-law were 
Kfrs. Mike Robbins' twin 
sister, .Miss Aylene Ahreiu, 
and her mother, hfrs. Benno 
Ahreru of Del Rio. All wore 
corsages of yellow and blue, 
the bride's chosen colors.

Miss Hanna Sullivan and 
Miss Sheryl Stewart presided 
at the bride's book to register 
the guests. It was on a table 
with a curwork linen cloth 
over blue and the decor was a 
yellow candle in a ta ll brass 
holder.

An arrangement of yellow 
marigolds centered the lace- 
covered table and it was 
flanked by yellow tapers in 
blue crystal holders. The 
marigolds were from Greene 
C o o Im ' s garden.

Blue sugar-spun flowers 
decorating the individual 
white cake squares outlined in 
blue w*re made by Mike Rob
bins' aunt, Mrs. Holman Rob- 
biiu of Alexander, 111. Mints 
in the chosen colors and
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punch were also served.
Alternating in serving were 

Mrs. Tommy Hayre, hfrs.
U rry Choate, Vfrs. Zeke Brad
ford, Neal, and Miss 
Robbins.

Mmes. W .L Lea J r ,  W. W. 
Sudduth, and N. M. M itchell 
‘J r ,  were members of the houM 
party.

fT k’S O N A l  S

Mrs. Carl Wemeking re 
turned home Tuesday after 
visiting for a few days in 
Seminole with her daughter, 
Nfrs. Glynn Chandler, and 
fam ily.

Mrs. C.L, Surratt and her 
sister, Mrs. Hattie Young, 
who have spent recent months 
in Wickenberg, Arizona, re
turned to Sanderson last week. 
Her son, Harold Siaratt and
daughter, Pam,of El Paso,

^  ■ * ■ ■ ■■

Wtsfern M ottfM t
C o m ^ M i y

SAN ANOILO, TEXA S 
Bare 99% on havUig

rtnoentad 
All Work OuM-i 

1b SBBdmoB twloB a 
CMl a t l

Mck U t BUS tM tevry

Its

I Tought them  to Sanderson.
Mr. and Mrt. Ervin Grigsby 
*nt to Canyon and Palo Dvre 

Cai recently  and enroute 
vliii ‘ed Griffin Lattimore in 
P la it  '* (He way home
stoppi'>'I to visit relatives in 
Sterlin.V  C ity and McCamey.

Mr. aiK f Mrs. Manuel Parada 
Jr. of A l.t’lne spent the week
end here w ith their parents, 
Mrs. Ram Olivares and
Manuel Pa.ri»da Sr., on their 
retirn  trip ifrom  Dallas. Mrs. 
Parada had . t  .medical exam 
ination in Di 'll»»  and while 
there they we *>t to Six Flags 
and Seven Set They also 
visited in Aust. 'n and San An
tonio. Friday a l 'I  four made a 
business trip to t "Metta^_______

C A T T L ^ A N D
L IV E S T O C K

B U Y E R S
WE NEED MEN 
IN THIS AREA.

Train to buy cattle, 
sheep and hogs.

Ms «nll triin qullifitd men sntti lomi 
dystlocli iip iriin c i Fw  loci< 
inisrvitw writs lodiy inclixknt 
compliti bsckgrouiH) sddrsit. 
iw) phoni number

WESTERN MEAT PACKERS 
TRAININ6, INC.

4318 \^tlOllcod(. S « i Anono. Taus 78228 
^_____________ -f 4t-Ac ^

Don’t settle for less
when you can own â ..

MOTOROLA
18" Q u a sa rz r

Portable Color r\A=J

c o m p i - ^ T ^

InturoRM Agwncy
i l ^ ^ S . 2 2 2 1

insta-MatKColor Tuning
Putn on* button and tutomaticaMy balanc* color hua. mtontity. contraat. bnghtnoaa 

tv*n activata in* automatic tin* lunir>g initanily And automatic color circuit* lock m 
color to tialp kaap color conatani wtran changing channalt or whan signal varict Compart 
all cok)' TV  tuning lytle m i bclora you buy You'll choot* Inata-Malic Color Tuning Coma 
in and push th* button t*a it do Ih* work of tiv* conircit

MWUkCtAeLf eiUO-IM 
Mmi-CIRCUITt
D*p*ndtbi* solid ttal* mmi 
circuits rapitc* all bul tiv* 
chtaaii tub** H a laplacamani 
■a *v*r n**d*o It can b* don* 
m iust a law mmulat

■NIGHT NICTUNE TUBE
Not only do you got rahability 
and tuning convanisne* bul a 
bright sharp piclura Saa it 
comptra tha piclura. you'll 
choose Quasar Portabis 
Colof TV

AOOITIONAL PEATUNES
• liluminalad Channal Numbart • Pull- 
Puth On/Otf Control • Oipota VHP 
Aniannt • Bowtia UMF Anianna •
• Automatic Dagsuster* High 
impact polyatyr*r>* csbinat 
in Walnut gram finith

See e demonstretion of Inete-Metic Color Tuning today at...

Ĉ sJble Cc.
Phone T45-2‘>47 Mr. and Mrs. Austin Nance

r ' \
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Kerr's will be closed all day 

Sanrday, Sept. 9, for inven
tory.

Claasifled Ad̂  ertisiat Pates 
First iasertioB, SI mlnimun 
for S lines a  leak Each addi* 
tional line 2Qt. Subsct^enC ia- 
•eittaas 7Sd aiinimum, ISt 
per line for each line over S.

lEC A l N o n c i s
M  per «*ord for first insertiOD 
aad It  per word tor each ia- 
sertioa thereafter.

WILL RLKT T\’ SETS. Galaxy 
TV Sales. C all 2622. 52-tfc

R ANCH HELP WANTED: Re- 
tired man or couple to care 
for ranch, may run few head 
of Aock. Want to buy ranch 
land. Write Barrv Cillinf(- 
water. 7013 Creighton Lane. 
AuSin. Tx ■’§723; phone 512 
926-S671. 31-4tc

ABORTION - Is NOT the 
best aolution to an unwanted 
pregnancy! Give y«ir babv 
a chance at life ! The Meth
odist Mission Home in San 
Antonio offers com plete, 
confidential service on your 
problems. Good living situa
tion - warm acceptance - 
best m edical care - expert 
counseling - continuing High 
School education and adop
tion service. C all or write 
Dr. Spencer L  Stockwell, P. 
O. Box 28410, San Antonio 
78228. Phone (512) 696-2410.

FOR SALE -  Used 3-ton heat 
pnimp. Kerr'k 13-tfc Wont To Buy
If x«u need an appotntmeat 
wuh the Singer dealer trosn 
Del Rio for sales or service, 
c a ll The Tim es -2442 .

W.A.VT TO BL^’ dogie calves 
Paul Galvan, ca ll M 5-2402. 
30-tfc

Heraee. Cattie Ihenp, Oenia. 
Any Kind — Any Wwmbe#- 

Call

Ottist Pridomort
•en 1273 Oaen*. Tenas

FALL BARGAIN RATES on the 
San Angelo Slandard-Tim es, 
one year only, by m ail, avail
able now for both NEW and 
RENEWAL subscriptions. One 
year rate for daily and Sun
day papers $23.95; daily only, 
$19.95. See Mrs. L.H. G il- 
Ireath at The Tim es office , 
local representative._____ adv

YES! 1 am still taking orders 
for Koscot Cosmetics and wtU 
appreciate \our continued 
Sianesk C all 242S. .Afts. J..A. 
Gilbreath._____________32-tfc

NOW taking orders for 
KOSCOT COSMETICS toe the 
"Communities of Tomorrow 
with luxurious oil of m :ak . 
Doru Pagitt. 3 1 - lc

CARD OF THA.NKS
The members of Alpha 

Theta Alpha wish to thank all 
the people w-hc helped make 
their bake sale a success, and 
also their thanks to Dudley 
Harrison for the garbage cans 
which he placed at the park 
recently'. Thank you again for 
vour support.

•Alpha Theta Alpha.

Free, for Boys 8-13

HIOTBail
e x o TE f ii a i n

FOR RENT - .Mobile home, 
double bed, bunk beds, fullv 
furnished, "rV, wadier and 
d"ver, a ll bills paid. Contact 
G.W. Kvle 235S. 32-tfc

BEST B in ' IN -nTIN C  PAPER 
at The Times. Ererace - 50 
sheets foe 6Cd. including tax.

NOTICE
Kerr’s will be cloaed all dav 

Satirday, Sept. 9, for m ver- 
rwv.

3-FA.MILY Ga.'-age Sale.
E- Pine Thursday and Friday.

DEADUNT SEPT. 15 — So 
REGISTER NOW foe fall dano 
;r.g classes, 4-year-olds up to 
Sth grade, ballet, tap, Jarz, 
acrobatics. Gecrga Radford, 
c a ll 345-252? for informa
tion. 33-2tc

Troiler Brokei 
Troilets Wired 
Breokowoy Kits 
Axles and Parts

ATTENTION! There u to be 
a Bake Sale and Car Wash on 
Saturiav, September 9, by the 
Junice Class. C all Barbara 
Freeman for special criers of 
cakes, pies, cookies, etc. 
?o«ers over towTj te ll places 
a a d ^ ^ e s . 33-nc

All Ae^usreieencf For New Law

Rio Troiler Shop
•0* Avn. F -  Rear 
D U  RIO. TEXAS 

(512) T S - S 5 t 3

IDE.A1 FOR FCSTTBALL SE A
SON- Poneboa B  voxr nr'rvocL 
colcrs. band crcvbeced of ce- 
loî  acrvtic vara. ;a sm all, 
svediiam. and Urge sues. See 
at Pbirm acv. Vfcs.
|. Vt lonek 33 -ltT

I WCE^.D A.*TRECLATE 

YCVR w r i t e - in  \tCTE

Bennie Ray Ross

For Sheriff
Tox Assessor

Coitector
Bk ^1- Ad. pd by B. R. 9ws mm

ENTIER O UR  1$72

punxpass
& K IC K

C B m p e r n iu i i
Y o4I CoAjki W in O n« 
Of 18 Locel Trophies
^*r an more km ve T*ee»

m  hmpb Ha$ v8w

w ^  ^  tcur
" bs toon arwr sBjr" aracn<;:m{

^er^neer »cu 'eNe a 
freer JBBcrrumcy seuau.-w vs** e  
cv«WBsr«wf 3»jvs »ew

jufe

Dudkxi

ro-SPONSORS

F f t t c i  R € O t t T 1 IA T K > N

 ̂Super Mariiet
ited ijig G IFT ITEMS

Aennotor
Windmills

'fV f
9 R i,

^  A V g  I C  K

Check Our
Prices!

" K ev ti

P It . .

After being employed as 
secretary for the Terrell 
County Water ConLol and Im 
provement District No. 1 for 
the past seven years, Mrs. H. 
G. Cates resigned effective 
August 15. Mrs. Roger Rose 
has replaced her after train
ing for several weeks with 
.Mrs. Cates.

.Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bendele 
and Mr. and Mrs. J . W. C ar- 
ruthers left 10 days ago on a 
vacaQoo trip to Colorado, 
New M exico, and other points.'

Mr. and John Burchett 
returned home last Thursday 
from Tem ple where she had a 
c lin ica l exam ination.

Visitors in the home of Rev. 
and .Mrs.. Richard W hile were 
her brother, Jim  Denton, and 
wife and .Miss Blanche Beasley, 
all of San Antonio.

N t. and Mrs. Jolly Harlua, 
took their son, Barton, to 
K eirville Sunday and he en 
rolled in Schreiner Institute 
for his freshman year.

Visitors with Mrs. L.H. CiU 
breath last weekend were her 
brother and sister-in-law U 
and Mrk J.H.Word, of San An- 
tonio, who were enroute home 
from a vacation trip to the 
W e« Coast, and another 
brother, Sam H, Word, with 
his wife and three children of 

• Devine.

I TH I UVBTOCK INOUSm

MEN
\

CITATION V i PUBLIC.ATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
T o : W illiam  W illock

Greeting:
You are commanded to ap
pear by filing a written an
swer to the plaintiff's petition 
at or before 10 o 'c lo ck  A.M. 
of the first Monday after the 
expiration of 42 days from 
the date of issuance of this 
C itation, the same being 
Monday the 9th day of O c
tober, A .D., 1972, at or be
fore 10 o 'c lo ck  A.M ., before 
the Honorable District Court 
of Terrell County, at the 
Cowt House in Sanderson, 
Texas.

Said p la in u fft petition was 
filed on the I9th day of April, 
1972.

The file  number of said suit 
being S o . 2396.

The names of the parties in 
said suit arct Paula Perer W il
lock as P laiotiff, and W illiam  
W illock as Defendant.

The nature of said suit bcinf 
•An .Action for divorce.

Isrued this the 22nd day of 
.August .A.D., 1972.

Giver, -jodcr mv hand and 
teal of B id  Court, at o ffice  ir 
Sanderson, Texas, this the 
22nd day of .A-jgust, .A.D., 
1972.

& Rue I Adams
R-ael .Adams
Clerk, District Court, T er
re ll Countv, Texas.

(Seal)

Trained Ai

CATTLE
A N D

LI V.ESTOCK 
B U Y E R S

Train now to buy cattii, 
sheep and hogs at auct>«k 
♦•edteti. sale bams (tc

I Write today  for a local 
interview. IrKludt your com 
piett address and phont
number.

CATTU BUYERS, INC
4420 MadiM* 

Waeaaa Ctty. Mr 44111
Crnmh «W Am

Cf€MICAL 
WEED C C N TRa

C all The Times -  2442 
for iiiorm atido

003 Nt 
Fort

Main St. 
Texas

OfBce Hours: 
M ab ,'B M a.,T h vs., f t i  

9 a .m . to Ss30 p .n .
Wed. aadSax.

9 a. B .  to 12 aooa

MHXTERR/VNEAN
f in e -fu rn itu re  S ty le d  

g ia n t - s o e e n  23cxxT So le

/n s. m iH
HANDCRAFTED

CHRoyyucDiofi*

C 4614-g
T IW V A LftN CtA

M  T \ /  Sim
3 0 9  W d j h

VOLUM
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